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NEW YORK -(Dow Jones)-This summermay havebecometoo hot for the bears.
Sincethe stockmarkethit its most recentlow on Aug. 5, the Dow JonesIndustrialAveragehas
risen 700 points andthe NasdaqCompositeIndex is up 125points. What'smore importantis that
the movementhasn'tbeenstraightup, which hasbeena precursorfor subsequentmovesthat
went straightdown.
Instead,the indexesare tracing a new patternresemblingstairsteps,a halting moveup. This
suggeststo technicalanalyststhat stocksaredoing somehealthybacking and filling, trying hard,
when they rise, to makehighs that are abovepreviouslevels.And when stocksfall, they arenot
droppingbelow prior points. In technicalparlance,the activity is calledmaking higher highs and
not making lower lows.
Onetechnicalanalyst,RichardRhodes,editor of the RhodesReport,is so surethat better
conditionsfor stocksare in the offing that he hastold his clientsto stopbetting againstthe
market.In a note to clients Thursday,Rhodessaid,"Upon receiptof this commentarywe would
exit all shortpositions.If you areunableto exit by the close,do so at the openingof trading
tomorrow morning."
Anotherpotentialmeasureof growing confidencein the marketis a sharppickup of insider stock
buying, particularly amongtechnologycompanies.Last week,just 27% of insiders- which
includeexecutivesandboarddirectors- were sellersof their company'sstock while 73% were
buyers,accordingto Market Profile Theorems, a researchfirm that tracksinsidertrading
activities.Two two weeksago, 54% of thesetransactionsinvolved selling and the week before
that, 63% of the action was to lighten up on stocks,accordingto Market Profile.
But evenif the tide is turning, it may not be smoothsailing for all sectors.
Semiconductors,for instance,are saidto remainvery vulnerable,with Standard& Poor'sCorp.
on Thursdaysayingthe long awaitedchip recoveryis further off, sayin 2003.
And consumerstocks,especiallyretailers,arebeing questionedmore
frequently,basedon how long peoplewill be ableto keepup their
robustspendingpatterns. Wal-Mart offers an example.The
discountretailerpostingpositive resultson Tuesday,but reducedits
salesforecastfor the rest of the year,citing the uncertaineconomic
environmentfor consumers.
And chip makerApplied Materials,when reporting fiscal third quarterresultson Wednesday,
saidthat while ordersrose5%, demandis expectedto fall 5% to 15%in the fiscal fourth quarter,
which endsin September.
But the two companies,while offering concernedoutlooks,suggestsomethingof a shift in
investorsentiment.Justa few weeksago, a poor outlook would havesentsharestumbling. This
time, sharesofWal-Mart andApplied Materialsrose.

Thereis evenan examplefrom Thursday,when the marketshruggedoff an early report showing
jobless claims grew by 6,000to 388,000for the week endedAug. 10, a very different outcome
from the 1,000drop analystsexpected.The Dow proceededto rise more than 110points.
But this session'sactivity also showsthe marketis hardly Teflon coated.Later in the session,
stockspulled back sharplywhen the PhiladelphiaFederalReservesaidmanufacturingactivity in
the regionplummetedin August,with the Fed'sindex coming in at a negative3.1 after a positive
move of 6.6 in July.
But that may bejust part of the process,not the beginningof anotherextensivedownwardsweep,
analystssaid.Even in bull markets,stocksnevergo straightup - they experienceperiodic
pullbacks.And this is hardly a bull market,so expectmore volatility on accountingscandals,
negativeprofit surprisesand evenoptionsexpirationsandperiodswherefund managersengage
in window dressing- all the things that can andoften sendthe market into a tizzy. And therewill
be more daysof big selling, traderssaid.
But they addthesebig downwardmovesmay becomelessfrequent.
"Reasonhasreturnedto the market,"with peoplemaking morepragmaticdecisionsandperhaps
buying for the longerterm, saidBrian Pears,headof equity trading at Victory Capital
Management,the moneymanagementsideof KeyCorp. "Peopleseemto be startingto again
believethe systemworks."
The tone is alsodifferent on someof the trading desks."Sentimenthaschanged,especiallyif you
compareit with the tone a month ago,"Pearssaid."You might call it healthycaution." .-Two eventsthis week suggestthat investorsmay be building someconfidencein the stock
market.Companiescertified their resultswith the Securitiesand ExchangeCommissionwithout
any bombshellsdropping,andthe marketrallied. And the marketmovedthroughthe Federal
Reservemeeting,losing groundright after,but then resumingan upwardclimb.
Credit pensionfunds for a lot of the recentbuying, sometraderssaid.Thesemoneymanagers
overseeplans that companiesfund for their employees,not the 401(k) plansthat employees
makecontributionsto. Corporatepensionfunds aresaid to hold over $1 trillion andthe balances
betweenstock andbond holdingshasgoneout of whack over the pastyear,with managers
boostingtheir bond allocations.
This meansthat pensionmanagersmay be expectedto do lot of stockbuying in the coming
monthsto bring their allocationmodelsback in line, someanalystssaid.
JoanneHill, headof derivativesandtradingresearchat GoldmanSachs,saysthe imbalance
could be ashigh as$185billion andif evenhalf that moneycomesinto the market,stockswould
experiencea nice push over the next few months.
What'smore, if the marketcontinuesto improve as a numberof analystsarepredicting,some
pensionfinds may evenup their equity allocations,bringing more dollars into the market.
The importanceof pensionfunds cannotbe understatedbecausethesemoneymanagerstend to
be long-terminvestorswho canhelp put a floor underthe market andwith additionalbuying start
it headingup, analystsaid.Thesemoneymanagersalreadyhold about25% of all U.S. equities,
with mutual finds andretail investorsmaking up 60% and foreign investorsholding the balance,
accordingto FederalReservefund flows data.
But pensionfund managersand other investorsstill needincentivesandwhat aboutthat big
questionmark - profits. This bridge certainlyhasn'tbeencrossedyet.
Early indicationsfrom ThomsonFirst Call showthat negativeprannouncements
for the third
quarterareoutpacingnegativepreannouncements
at this time in the secondquarter.Plus,

analystscontinueto reducetheir estimatesfor the rest of the year,but thereis a consensusin
somequartersthat the initial projectionswere way too high, so analystsmay bejust bringing
their expectationsin line with reality.
It's a matterof consideringthosefactorsandputting them in perspective,someanalystssaid.
"With analystsreducingtheir estimatesfor the third and fourth quartersand companiesguiding
numberslower, investorscanbe forgiven if they have gottenthe perceptionthat earningsfor the
rest of the yearwill not be favorable,"said CharlesBlood, seniorcapitalmarketsstrategistat
Brown BrothersHarriman. "But nothing could be further from the truth."
Profits, despitethe trimming, "are still bouncingback smartly from last year'spoor reportsand
third quarterearningsarelikely to showthe third straightperiod of robust quarter-to-quarter
gains,"meaningthe bottom hasbeenhit in termsof profit declines,Blood said.
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